
Mens Duck Working- ^rstrrir:
Ê% I X B- _ __ We want frsh eggs daily ; paying

♦ l■|AT■1fiî5 'spot cash. Supplies Limited.
UIUIIK/O ^ Mr end Jri Col]irla

Wolf ville, and Melvern Collins molçred 
to Truro las$ Tuesday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs . W. H. Donkin.

..40c, 50c»

30c, 5Sc 
50c, 60c 

...25c, 30c
30c
.30c . f

..2 for 25c 

. 2 for 25c
Mens Striped Cotton Working Trousers — 

$1.50, $1.75; $2.00

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Trousers — 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Boys Khaki Cotton Bloomers....

Mens Khaki Cotton Working Shirts 
$1.25, $1.50

Boys Khaki Cot. Working- Shirts, 50, 75c, $1
A full line of Mens Overalls $1.00 to $2.00

.30c
.15c Lome Batyr of Falmouth is stopping 

through the hummer vacation with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Thos. Long at Black
River.

RY

IlRY ^Vhy bother 
'Supplies Lifcii 
cash for them

about selling your eggs? 
ited will pay you spot

......
—■<1.00

Miss F. Harvie, danghter of Edw^ d 
Harrie, locomotive engineer on the D. 
A. R. has returned to her home in 
KentviUe, after being in hospital here, 
the result of an attack of appendicitis. 
Her friends will be pleased to hear that 
she is doing nicely.

Mrs. Arthur H.v Tully left on Monday 
last for Browntille, Maine, where she 
will join her husband, who is Assistant 
Resident Engineer for the Brownville 
Division. C. P R.
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fresh eggs; any quantity, 

prices. Supplies Limited. 
Rev. Mr. Mills, of Aldershot Camp, 

will preach in the Hall at Strom Mill 
Village, Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
WMp0Ts-'

0ur
URR.
I, N. &

v
Mrs. John Banks of Waterville spent 

Tuesday in town with her daughter, 
' Rev. E. G. end Mm. Dakia have re- Mrs. W.L. Bsnks. 
turned to Watervilli from a visit of The Ladite of the Lakeville Red Cro« 
three week, at Mra. Dakin-a home at Vy hoW ,n ,ce Crelm Social on tl„ 
Bear River. — yj Cwn of Mr. Arthur Johns, LakeviUe,

Mr Harold Felton, .0. of °» ^«d-msday evening. Angn.t lat, at
L. Felton left a week ago BlCy for 7 ocl“t rro^dl for Red Croat, la-o 
Toronto where he has enrfsted fn the caXalways sell your fresh eggs;
Royal Flying Corps and will take^pP highest cafkprices. Supplies Limited, 
•course in aviation. Mr. Peltop^Jr^a Rey. A. C. Borden will 4>reach at

yonng man, 21 years of age^flroutkan Coldbrook next Sunday at 3 o’clock, 
a kasinees course at Ikllfa. and last ^ ^ of w|Je ^
winter to* a fgrther bnataea, «.arm „ M„ residence „c,r K,ntville
to qualify a. a traveller and aalea-man- ,Ml „td[ bliri„ „„ M11_
“* •» * ■choo> lD Detrolt H= dueled by Rev. A. W West, 
qualified so as to become a most useful 
person ha his father’s business, but has 
decided to answer the call of his coun
try. After preparatory course he will 
take up training at Camp Borden. He 
has passed his preliminary examin
ation and been accepted

m■odge
elfvUle 
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Largest Variety 

DtiiNKS and
We have the 

of ICE COLD 
FANCY ICES In Town

A quantity of old neyspapers suit
able for putting under-cixpets er 
ing fires; put up in convenient bundles 
at ten cents each. Appljjf at this office. 

The W. C. T. U. Cottage on the 
d. L^amp Ground at Berwick will be open
________ as usual during the week of the “Sum-

mcr Sunday School Conference” and 
“y “Camp Meeting” j\ly 31st to Aug. 14.
V; , For particulars write to Mrs. W. O. 
^ ram* ° * Taylor, Rec.-Secy of Kings Co, W.C. 

T.U.

Crete
d vWfa Load

1“A BROTHER'S K

XD, ( “A Brother’s Keeper" i 
high order. It is to be given by St.
James’ Dramatic Club en Thursday
evening, Awguat 2nd In the P»,tlme ’J* Udie, ef the Lekevllle Red 
Hell If you want to-gee# a plenum! ti*’ w*11 ho¥ *“ Ice CrMm 
evening, end renlly tmjoy » good tertoy of Hr Artl,dr
then do not fail to «e thl. pl^Plt L*f^- T Wednewtay. August let, 
you went the smttoent.l IdT the “ 7 Proceed, for Red Cn,sl.
pathetic, or the serious, yotvdAn get all / I s-°
in “A Brother’s Keeper." If yon w.iit ^^VANTEI. A Goto Order Cook at 
a good moral lesson to be atampedM^T once. Apply to Teddy's Restaurant, 
an audience, now Is the tim^The Mr. Craig Caldwell and Mr. S. S. 

drama, "A Brother's Kee^ryfi without Selfridge, Ayletford, went to the city 
doubt, one of the best of Be knd. It is on Tuesday evening on business, 
thrilling, It I. touching. It is grand. It Sargt. (Dr.) Logan of the Nova Scotia 
is great. No one ehonld mils this fline Highlanders has been Invited to a mam- 
play. If you see It yon will talk of it berahip In the poetry society of Lon- 
for days to come, you can’t help It, be- don, Eng. The membership In this soc- 
cause It touches every fibre of yonr icty has a number of advanUgea (o a 
*e*nfi* literary men and is a mark of recog-

And when one takes kito consider- oltion and honor. The president of the 
ation that the ertlstes ere all local society is Sir Herbert Warren, profen- 
ones and that they enter into the spirit .or at Oxford, Dr Logan «pent last 
of the play In a marked degree and summer in camp with his brigade and 
really act User parts, one gets out of It at the “Advertiser” Office where he. 
the real meaning of “A Brother’s edited the Brigade paper, “The ttjtf 
Keeper." I Scotia Highlander.” //

*

H. I.
rAULÎJVB FREDERICK ^

oiler
k-.

(hr DDTCB ROOM is Clean, Cool 
and Cosy. Sanitary Dishes and 

Qniok Servioe
Nicklet Theatre 

To-Night and Saturday Nighty 24,
rena For the benefit of out-of-town patrons the Charlie Chaplin Comedy 

" A Woman ” wfll be added to the above on Saturday, night

p. in.
.00

APPEAL FROM CAPT. C O. ALLEN.Harold Hockin, son of Rev. A. 
Hockin, formerly pastor of the Grace 
Methodist church, has returned from 
the front and was a welcome visitor 
to Dartmouth on Sunday. Dartmpufh 
item.

lig
* Capt. Ci O. Allen, now a prisoner 

of War in Germany, who has done to 
much to encourage and sesist our fruit 
growers, now nyikes the following ap
peal to his fellow countrymen and wo 
trust it will meet with a response from 
several when our fruit ripens His card 
is dated May 31st to The Advertiser Os 
follows :

TO FRUIT GROWERS OF NOVA 
SCOTM

play- For Service & Low Prices
1 25c
g and r WANTED — At once 1 t o 10 H P. 

Steam Boiler. Address Advertiser Office, 
■w 3i

«i, Kings Kountu Klothing Storetor British shipmasters, officers, and 
seamen now prisoners of war n 
being over 600 at this camp, believe 
fruit would be a great boon to 
camp life, would greatly appreciate 
standard sise boxes of apples fn 
season, starting with GranvenstehSs 
parked not over-ripe, say, last of 
August. These can be sent throtyh 
Canadian Red Cross free ef charge. 
If boxes addressed to me exactly 
*s on other side I will distribute

it cash 
upplles

’ THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
In Every Department our Stock is complete Here are a few Facts :

Prov
ins In 
y. Ap- 
ial Ok

S.w

OUR
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—He Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range otBoote 

PRICES are very

OUR
Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keepii 
down as tight aa possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children 

never fail.

LONDON LADY OUR 
Hat and CapFor Women are pleasing — and our 

Prices, what a difference. Department contains all the 
newest Creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, Panamas

>
ing the lid

thvra among the privonersfl Place
card in each box for acknowledge.

C. O. ALLEN
OUR

Furnishing Department includea all 
the small articles that men wear : 

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc

1in and 
len of % Address:

Capt. C. O. Allen, late S.S Stralheona 
Prisoner of War*

Barack 9, 82 Komp,
Brandenburg, (Havel), 

Kriegsgefaagerenlager,
Deatschland

Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 
Special Values.Misses 

while 
ife at' MILITARY

.SUPPLIES
suitt-Our

mvlpcmg.

♦
SWTAK1 NOTICE—Until farther notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amonnt|"of Cash purchase 

which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.% ■

Herald—Mim J Pineo, of New Yor* 
who is on a visit to her parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. D. R Pineo, Waterville, la 
in Halifax, a guest at the Queen hdUl.

id am 
wight KentviUe, N S.e. J. BISHOP - ■ *

'orker 
ly to 
Caa- 

sw M

y
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Farm [Boot For
Summer Wear

Here at last is the perfect combination of boot and moccasin, 
and of Cromme-tanned and Oil-tanned leathers.

The general shape is that of a moccasin —- but the boot is 
built on a last, with a long, solid counter to hold up the heel. It 
has all the easy, foot-fitting comfort of a moccasin, and at the 

time it will stand up and keep its shape with any boot. They 
outwear any other boots of their kind on the market, and give 
solid comfort and satisfaction every day.

Suitable for farmers, dairymen, meohaeloe and 
earpentere, In fact for anyone 

requiring foot oemfort

___\ THE BEST QUALITY /
~~^AND LOWEST PRICES^

W. E. PORTER,S
Cornwallis St, KentviUe
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KENTVILLE, FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1217.THE ADVBBT18EBa -
HE IS GONE HENCEconsiderably above the average.

1 Qaebec—An increase in acreage is 
reported with prospects for a yield 
above the average. Some early plant
ings on low land were destroyed by 
rain and continued cool weather, but 
these have been replanted with late 
varieties.

New Bruswick—There has been 20 
per cent increase for the acreage plant
ed, with prospects of a normal yield 
per acre.

Nova Scotia—Some districts report 
increased planting of from 25 to 35 per 
cent. The Province on the whole is 

| expected to show a substantial increase 
both in acreage and yield.

Prince Edward Island—This province 
also reports increased acreage of from 
10 to 15 per cent, and, in addition to 
this, spraying Is much more general. 
With favorable weather conditions a 
large crop should be harvested.

POTATOES IN CANADAand somewhat later than usual. Scab 
is developing rapidly. Elsewhere in 
prospects are very favorable*

District 6—The apple, crop in the 
Annapolis Valley is now estimated at 
about 800,000 barrels. The fruit has set 
well and is clean in well sprayed or- 
chards, but in neglected orchards mutib 
of the crop has fallen off and what re
mains is scabby. Canker worm has been 
particularly. serions through the valley 
and It is estimated that the apple crop 
ultmate crop should aggregate very 
neailyy to last year's total* The qualty 
promses to be good. Pears are some
what short in all districts except the 
Rogue River district, where a good 
crop is expected. Peaches are bearing 
well, but the acreage has been re
duced that the total crop will not be

New York—In the commercial apple 
section the crop promises to be light, 
perhaps not more than 25 per cent of 
normal and of poor quality. Bartlett 
pears will be almost 50 per cent of a 
standard crop and other varieties are 
fairly good. Plums are a good crop 
except Burbanks which are very light. 
Soul1 cherries are 50 per cent of a crop 
and sweet cherries practically a failure. 
Peaches promise to be a very good crop, 
about 85 per cent of normal. The sec
retary of the New York Fruit Growers* 
Association has predicted a total peach 
crop of 9,000 cars for the state.

Prospects In Great Britain
The spring has been particularly late 

but there have been no late frosts. All 
fruit trees blossomed heavily and have 
set well. The Midland counties report 
a full crop of all soft fruits as well 
as apples. Complaints are general of a 
serious attack of caterpillars. In Kent 
and the southern countries which pro
duce a large proportion of the English 
fruit crop, apples are reported to have 
suffered from caterpillar attacks. The 
total crop is estimated at only 25 per 
cent of an average yield. British fruit 
dealers are perturbed at reports that 
the Government proposes to purhase 
the bulk of the English fruit crop direct 
from the growers. No definite infor
mation has been received on this point.

Cherries
In the Niagara Peninsula sour cher

ries are about 60 per cent of a normal 
cjrojpr and in the Burlington district 
about 75 per cent.. Sweet cherries are 
only about 15 per cent of a normal crop

THE ADVERTISER
(From the Report Department of Agri

culture.)
British Columbia—The average is es

timated at about 6 per cent increase 
over an average crop. The pants are 
looking especially healthy and give 
promise of the heavy yield.

Alberta—An average crop is looked 
for in this Province.

Saskatchewan—There is a substan
tial increase in the plantings. It is too 
early to estimate t^ yield.

Manitoba—Indication now for a full 
average crop.

Ontario—In no case has a decrease 
in the acreage been reported from any 
commercial district. It is estimated 
that the acreage is considerably more 
than last year and from 5 per cent to 
10 per cent above the average. Present 
indications are for a yield per acre

He is gone hence. Weep no weak tears 
for him;

You gave us freely what you valued

It is not loss, for gifts are never lost 
Unto the giver. Lo, the star-kept, dim 
Limits where battle fades away, and

Death halts and hath no power 1 
that coast 

His feet are set

Who range with cherubim and serai*

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher.

KENTVILLE, P- kX
OTTAWA LETTER HUSBAHFRUIT CROP REPORT NO 2.

/On f JOttawa, Canada, July 19, 1917 
Weather Conditions 

There has been an exceptionally heavy 
rainfall in Ontario and Eastern Canada 
during the past few weeks. In many 
sections the ground has been so wet 
that the harvesting of small fruits was 
Impossible for seveeel days. The heavy 
rains have also caused such fruits as 
cherries and plains to drop, and the 
crop of these has fallen off quite ser
iously on that account. Such conditions 
have also induced a rapid development 
of apple scab, and the difficulty of 
spraying has allowed the disease to 
make serious headway.

During the blossom period in British 
Columbia there were also heavy rains 
which interfered with pollination. Re
cently, however, weather conditions 
have been very favorable.

among the shining
Stopped Mu 
ferine ky G 

EL Pinkhi 
blejC

Denl«on, Tenl 
girl was born two

: «
A thousand suns are unregarded dust, 
A million dawns break and are count-

And Beauty riseth up, and she departs 
Eternally—eternally forgot ;
But you fair stripling, dead besides 

his trust,
Is safely folded in the Heart of Hearts. 

—From “War Poems" by “X”

I

li The Arena BuffetI
lasses, say molasses.

Pickaninny—How’s I gwine to say 
mo’asses when I ain't had none a-tall
yit..

■■■■ In Connection 
with Teddy’s Restauranti mbst built1 1 g 

•walking skeleto

something for im 
and told him tog* 
tot Lydie & Pitt 
pound for me, am 
three doaee I beg 
tinned its nee, an 
female trouble si 
my life U, you ed

go.”—‘Mrs. G. 0. 
terey Street, Del 

If yon are suffi 
female ills, get 
Pink ham's Vegs 

the tri

Pickaninny—I want some Tasses. 
Auqt Dinah (reprovingly)—Yo* ortuh 

be mof grammatic, chile. Don’t say
I liIApples

There have been some changes In the 
apple situation since last month. In 
Nova Scotia the ravages of the canker 
worm and the development of scab 
have been serious, and have reduced

When Roller Skating, Dancing, or in attendance at 
The Arena, don’t fail to patronize The Arena Buffet. 
Everything a little better than usual.

Sandwiches, Small Pastry 
Ice Cream, Cold Mineral Waters 
Chocolates and other choice Confectionery 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

MRS. TEDDY SARGINSON in Charge

t
S I WANTED AT ONCE—Two competent 

Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Sanitar
ium. Apply to the Superintendent, 
Kentville.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED—By the 
subscriber. Also half his house on 
Beech Hill Road To Let. Perry Bis kept 

21 e-o

:

f *the crop of No. 1 apples to some ex
tent. Scab is also very serious in Que
bec. British Columbia prospects have 
fallen down on account of an excep
tionally heavy June drop. Indications 
now point to an increase of 30 per 
cent over last year’s crop in Nova Scotia 
and about 10 per cent n British Colum
bia; Quebec will have only 40 per cent 
of last year’s crop, and Western On
tario about the same; the crop in East
ern Ontario will be slightly less than 
Iasi year. Clean fruit is confined to 
orchards that have been well cared for 
and properly sprayed.

District 1—The cçop is light in 
Lambton, Norfolk, Essex and the Niag
ara district. This applies particularly 
to Baldwins, Spies and othfer late fall 
and winter apples.

District 2—In Western Ontario the 
crop is practically a failure, not more 
than BO per cent of last year. The only 
varieties that have any showing arc 
Wealthy Duchess, etc. Later varieties 
are very short.

District 3—The crop in the Lake On
tario district is very scattered. The 
fruit did not set well particularly on 
winter varieties.

District 4—In the Georgian Bay dis
tinct Spies, Baldwins and Greenings 
are very light, not more than 25 per 
cent of a normal crop, 
has been reduced at least 30,000 barrels 
from this cause alone. The weather is 
now fine and warm and the fruit is 
growing well.

District 7—Outside of the Annapolis 
Valley, the crop in Nova Scotia has set 
well and there is promise of a good 
yield, except Spies and Baldwins.

District 8—In Prince Edward Island 
early varieties promise a full crop.
Fall varieties will also bear well if 
there is no heavy drop. Baldwins and 
Ben Davis have set .well. Spies are 
light. With fax’orable conditions, the 
island will produce the largest crop 
for some years.

District 9—Reports from the Lower 
Mainland and Vancouver Island give 
promise of a large crop except McIn
tosh which have dropped heavily.

District 10—The estimated crop in 
Kootenay I.ake district is now 5 per 
cent of 1916. The heavy June drop,

"particularly on late varieties, is ac
countable for the decrease of the last 
month. At present the fruit is appar
ently free from scab. There will be a 
fair crop in the Okanagan Valley, which 
in some parts will run 25 per cent 
heavier than last year.

United State* Prospect*.
Northwest States—The set of apples 

has not been nearly as heavy as last 
year in most districts. The growth of 
fruit has, however, been more promis
ing and the general crop is likely to be 
a better size than In 1916, so that the 
are very light, not more than 25 per 
cent of a normal crop;
- la Quebec early varieties appear to 
be ight with fall and winter apples 
about medium.
very seriously in unsprayed orchards.

In St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley
district» the crop of Fameuse and Me-, *hal none of the crop be loat in the 
Intosh is about 50 per cent of normal, 
but slightly less than last year. Scab 
has- developed quite seriously during 
recent rains. Spraying has been gener-

l ■w II
' :

44 * ;.fKentville.

Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that our place of business will '-Z' 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. We will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gun
We have the NUSY8TIM SPRAY GUN. 

you should have one. Call and see it.
Floor and Feed

Our stock of Floor and Feed is as 
usual. (Prices to suit) We have just 
unloaded another car of FEED OATS..
Frost & Wood Implement

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood Impliments. When in peed of 

Impliments call and inquire about 
the Frost and Wood.
The Kentville Fruit Co., Limited

.
- Fora Foil Dinner, Early Breakfast or Supper,

Tedd -an serve you at the old Stand, comer 
Main and Aberdeen Streets

S
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Russians

Thoussr: ;

Petrograd, 
Russians yesti 
Germans Krei 
of the Pitisk n 
trated the Tel 
tance of two i 
an official an 
today. The j 
more than 1,1 
the deve!opm< 
statement adj 
by the weakm 
of certain Ru(

If we would have friends 
we must show ourselves 

friendly
A Photograph of yourself or some mem
bers oi your family carries with it a 
simple, and always acceptable expres

sion of friendship

Your friends can buy anything you can 
give them except your photograph.

General Notes
There has been a very serious out

break of apple scab in all section of 
Eastern Canada, particularly in or
chards which have not received thor
ough attention. Weather conditions 
have been ideal for fungous develop
ment and there is certain to be quite 
a large percentage of No. 3 fruit. In 
the province of Ontario the scab de
velopment has not been so serious in 
the western districts as in the Lake 
Ontario district. Scab is also bad in 
the province of Quebec.
Canker worms have seriously infested 

the Annapolis Valley and " there have 
also been slight outbreaks in New 
Brunswick. It is safe to say that thé 
Nova Scotia crop has been reduced 30,- 
000 barrels no account of the ravages of 
this pest.

Much uncertainty exists as to what 
the price of apples will be. While we 
have a fairly good knowledge of crop 
and market conditions, yet wc do not 
feel like making any definite statement 
in this connection at the present time.
The fact that the cmnaigo still exists 
upon apples entering Great Britain 

has a depressing effect upon the 
trade, but it appears to us that even of 
though the embargo remains there 
should be a fair market for all > apples 
that will be harvested in Canada. Tak
ing the Dominion as a whole, the crop 
will be exceedingly light and may de
preciate still further before harvesting 
time. If the embargo is raised, prices 
will no doubt rule" as high as last 
year, and we feel that the fruit grower 
who lias produced a crop um Vf high 
cost conditions is the 
should receive the greatest proportion 
of such prices. Efforts are being made 
by the fruit interests and the various 
governments concerned in the market
ing of fruit, to have the embargo raised, 
and the fruit growers may rest assured 
that everything consistent with the 
wefare of the Empire will be done to 
obtain this end. We would, however 
urge those interested in the marketing 
of the crop should lose no time in or-
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B
LOOK

In addition to handling Rs*| 
Estate we write Inauranoe of dif
ferent kinds, and also give much at
tention to collecting accounts.

• Your Bnslneae Sollolted
STRONG’S

Red Estate, Insurance â ColIcctiM
AGENCY

Wickwire Building 
Kentville, N.S,

1
This is to i 

years ago I g 
left wrist nearl 
for about nin« 
no use of my hi 
Liniments, alsl 
receiving no b< 
sion from a frie 
LINIMENT a 
which complej 
have been usini 
ment in my fai 
find it the sa 
used it, and v

Phone 70—11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM June 15th.

Captain Aubrey v
Standard ‘Bred STALLION 

owned by Nova Scotia 
Agricultural CollegeMAKE a PAL of th' "MASTER 17” IS

August 31st, l!
Have you ever ridden a motorcycle? Did you ever get oat in 

when the dew was still glistening fn the fields and meadows along 
Have you ever heard the song of the Harley-Davidson motor and felt the tingle 

the morning air as you aat in the saddle and watched the ever-changing pan
orama of green and brown flit 
then you have not sounded 
of outdoor sports. Let the

the mo miroedf The Standard Bred Stallion Cap- 
t«in Aubrey- -1274—48050 — 

, 2.07 14, the great son of 
II Peter the Great 2.07 14
Will stand for Service at the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

Arrive at New Glasgow, July 23; 
leave there for Truro, July 30th;
arrive In Kentville on Aug. 6th,
leave there for Truro, Aug. 13th; 
arrive in New Glasgow, Aug. 17th; 
leave there for Truro, August 27th; 
arrive In Kentville, Aug. 31et; 
leave there for Halifax Exhibition 
about Sept. 10th., and leave Hali
fax for Sydney about Sept. 20th.

When ingNew Glasgow he will 
be at the staRe of Dr. J. Heywood 
Fraser, V. S., and when at Kffnlk 
lie will be at the stable of the 
Expense**] Farm.

The above schedule will be fol- 
lowed unless absolutely blocked by 
accidents, or train service. All 
mures will be bred 
$25.00 cash at time of service with 
return privilege if mare does not 
prove in foal.

For full particulars and card, giv-

per JOHN IL TRUEMAN,
3 a Superintendent, Truro,' N. S.

the The Germai 
authority for ti 
in a Switzerland 
U-boats have a 
tons, carry 40 I 
and will be abl 
minute*.

by? If not, 
the keynote :

...

HARLEY-DAVIDSON9
m

scent of forest, field and stream; with only 
the sounds of snapping twigs, whispering 
leaves and rushing streams to break the 
silence—that is motorcycling. That ia what 
it will mean to you to own a Harley-David
son, for more than 16 years the "Master 
Motorcycle" and this year better than ever. 
Greater power, more speed- beautiful mil
itary olive drab finish—and perfect in de
sign.

LOAN

WASHINGTOl 
$75,000,000 to 
to France today 
advanced to thi 
three months u
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I THIE Ask
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Scab has developed [©]ranging for the widest possible distri
bution of the crop in Caitada in order A 0

I at owner’s risk.
way to 
which ll 
narcotic 
which « 
anti aTj

event of the embargo remaining. The 
present outlook as will be noted from 
this fruit crop report is such that 
growers should not be stamped eu into 
accepting unreasonably low prices.

“33“
-Z3

al.

R.,H. Ghipman, Kentville 
N. S

PiDistrict 6—Latest reports from the 
St. John Valley place the probable 
crop at about 60 per cent of normal
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The Need of UnionMEMORY SYSTEM

HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Forgot each kndness that you do
As soon as you have done it; j yf Dafoe, Editor of the

Forget the praise that falls to you Winnipeg Free Press, the fore-
The moment you have won it; mo8t £jg,ral newspaper of Can-

Stopped Meat Terrible Suf- Z ada, wires hi, paper from Ot-
fcring kjr Getting Her Lydia Forget each slight! each spite, each ffwa favoring a general uec 
£ Pinkham’. Vegeta- sneer, tton, and pointing out the dong-

U rnmnnunif Whenever you may met it. er of it unless there IS a SOlldl-
” fication ot the forces in both

Denison, Texas. — **After my Httte Remember every kindness done parties favorable to a sustained
girl was born two year» ago I began euf- Ti you, whate’er ts measure; effort to win the war. In that

Remember praise by other won, despatch Mr, Dafoe savs :
tomfi^and could Afid it on with pleasure; * ’

Remember every promise made "The dissolution of Parlta-
L^7k.”d^ And keep it to the letter; ment will break the spell which
ging on until last Remember those who lend you aid, binds the Wills and consciences
summer when I got And be a grateful debtor. ot men. The great winds of real-
where I could not do ity will blow away the mists
my work. I would Remember all the happiness and fogs, and the issue of the

tïilühZ That comes your way in living; campaign will rise before
F°7‘ “'h clear and distinct as the Rocky

_______ , my bead wVtld ti- B= hopeful, and forgiving Mountains. Influences far
tnijt'-T got wham I wu, timo* Remember good, remember truth. atrongcr tban the6e conUur

uwulking akeleton uad life wo» u burden Remember Heavens above you, ihle ferlintrs of iealousv and nart-
to me until one duy my huebuqd'a sWp- And you will vnd, through years and ible Icelmgs of jealousy ana pa 
tiwrSd my husbaod if he did not do youth tsanshtp whtch ,way mens minds

something for me I would not last long True joys and hearts to love you. in this hour of indecision Will
end told him to get your medicine. Sohe ______ _______ come into play. The electors
got Lydia E. PMihhem'a Vegetable Com- Mr Lloyd George has left no doubt will line up on one side or the
pound for m^und aftor^........g a ™n- i “■ to what BriUln-s aniwer is to the other ih moat fateful decision

tinned its use, andl hove never had any Gfrman Chancellor-» speech. There that Canada will ever be called 
female trouble efnce. I feel that I owe will be no peace with Juukerdom and 1 „ to makc -phe question to
my life Wynn .ad.your remedies. They military autocracy. That doua not ^ decided wil] be simple and
^r^v.b.n^~veri :“ter iat°A1I1,<| c,lc,1“;r p'ain-shai1 canada iD

,0."—Mr*. gTo. tokmar, 419 W.Mon- | german SHtPYARD ! the war as a principal, thus ac-
twuy Street, Denieon, Texne. . WORKERS ON STRIKE cepting an ollgation 10 ebaract-
. If yoonre mffer*i*fjom My form of I C0PENHAGEN] July 23 - A strike er and degree indentical with 
ÎS!w?’vwîetabUtC^pooni*n5 a«iuUon has be‘un am"n« workmen that borne by every other na- 

tbe treatment without delay, in the shipbuilding industry purticuUiv tion in the war — the duty of
__ _________ ____ _ ly metal wrokers at Hamburg. They participating in this war to the

demand a redutcion of working hours |a,£ ounce of our available 
Russians Capture One to flfty”two weekly and an increase of stTmgth ? Or shall Canada de- 

Thousand Germans fifty per cent Women worker. Also have fine hef p;)sit;on jn the war as 
formulated demands. simply that of a contributor and

The movement 1. due largely to V ’ sfae h„ done en-
the increased cost of necessaries, but , . ,, aC t
radical Socialist agitator. also are play- OUgh leaving the ftsue of the 
ing a part. war to be determined by the

further sacrifices of the belliger
ents ? Or to put it plainer—are

r

us as

Petrograd, July 23rd. — The 
Russians yesterday attacked the 
Germans Krevo and Vina, north 
of the Pitisk marshes, and pene- ( 
trated the Teuton lines for a dis- j 
tance of two milts, according to j 
an official announcement made ; 
todav. The Russians captured a fly and flee 
more' than l.OQO Germans, but Were imprisoned. Now what sould they 
the developments of success, the j ' do? 
statement adds, are jeopardized i 
by the weakness and instability 
of certain Russian detachments

THEY FEEW

we going to stay in the war or 
going to sneak out of it ?

(Pack)

the latter
course will undoubtedly come 
together during the campaign, 
whatever their differences upon 
other questions. They will all 
be in the same boat, shirkers, 
slackers, cranks, anarchists, 
proGermans,togetner with those 
on constitutional grounds, 
which appear to them reason
able, oppose participation by 
Canada in what they regard as 
a European war. 
have distinguished leadership, 
which is probable; if they as
sert their claim to the title Lib
eral, which they will certainly 
attempt to do; and if they open 
the campaign with solid racial 
support which assures them at 
least sixty seats in Parliament, 

t to all that 
severe, with 

the issue in doubt unices there is 
an equal solidification of the 
forces in Canada that are for the 
war. In that event, but only 
m that event, will there- be no 
doubt of the result.

“Canadians who are awake to 
realities will know what the is
sue means. It may influence con
ceivably the outcome of the war; 
it will directly effect the well- 
being and the reputation of our 
troops at the front, and it will 
put the honor of Canada, in the 
eyes of her allies and in the 
judgement of posterity, in the 
balance."

“Those who favor
Said the fly: “Let us fleel 
“Let es fly,” said the flea—

So they flew through a flaw in the

TAKEN AT HIS WORDThis is to certify that fourteen 
years ago I got the cords of my 
left wrist nearly severed, and was 
for about nine months that I had a talk to hi. Sunday School urged the 
no use of my hand, and tried other children to .peak to him whenever they 
Liniments, also doctors, and was met. The nest day a dirty faced urchin 
receiving no benefit. By a persua- accosted him in the street with, “How 
sion from a friend I got MiNARD’S do, doc?”
LINIMENT and used one bottle The clergyman stopt and cordially 
which completely cured me and inquired, “And who are you, sir?” 
have been using MINARD’S UNI- Ta one of your little lanmbs,” ce
ment in my family ever since and plied the hoy, affably, "Fine day!” And 
find it the same as when 1 first tilting his hat to the back of hta head, 
used it, and would never be with- he swaggered oE, leaving the worthy 
out ft divine speechless with amazement—De-
out it. . m ocra tic Telegram.

A well-known Brooklyn clergyman In

If these forces

AC E. MAN 
Mètapedia,

ISA it must be apparen 
the battle will beThe sad-lhokiog man at the comer 

table had bien waiting a long time for 
his order. Finally his waiter approach
ed, and with a flotirish, said:

“Your fish will be coming in a minute 
or two now, sir.”

The sad man looked interested.
“Tell me,” he said, “what bait are you 

using?”

August 31st, 1908.

German Military Review is 
authority for the statement published 
in a Switzerland paper, that the latest 
U-boats have a displacement of 6000 
tons, carry 40 torpedo tubes, 12 guns 
and will be able to submerge in flve 
minutes.

The

MAID WANTED—New Home; Light 
Work; Good Wages; No children Cap
able girls only need apply. Address

SH WelMHe

LOAN FOR RUSSIA

ew 41WASHINGTON, July 28 — Loans of 
$75,000,000 to Russia 
to France today brought the total sum 
advanced to the Allies within the last 
thjee months up to $1,628,000,000.

and $60,000,000
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— Apply

to Mrs. A. L. Self ridge, Main St, Kent-
vUe

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

ng authenticated 
■tory ia going the rounds : The 
telephone bell rang with anxi
ous pens tance. The doctor an
swered the call.

Yes, he said.
t Oh, doctor, said a worried 
voice, something seems to have 
happened my wife. Her mouth 
seems set and she can’t say a 
word.

Why she may have lockjaw, 
said the medical man.

Do you think so ? Well, if you 
are up this way some time next 
week I wish yon would step in 
^od see what yon can do for her.

The followin

A cough is not a distinct disease, It Is thq result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough la to allay the Inflammation 
which invades the delicate branchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics 1# the. world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Fine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle. ^ |a” ' ’’ "V ‘ '* ^

CLARK’S
WANTED—a or 3 Cooper, for mal 

apple and potato barrel,. Apply 
Mehrla Brea, Caaalag

TeL 61KENTVLLLE

Two British soldiers went in
to a restaurant at Saloniki apd 
asked for Turkey with Greece. 
The waiter said, I'm sorry, gen- 

can’t Servia, 
whereupon the tommies cried, 
Fetch the Bosphorus. When 
that gentlemen arrived and 
beard the complaint, the man
ager said : Well gentlemen, I 
don’t want to Russia, but you 
cannot Ronmania. And so the 
>oor Tommies had to go away 
iungary.

tlemen but I

A “BLOOD end IRON” POLICY
TO BE PCT INTO EFFECT

Relying Upon the Confidente of the 
Meeere end the Army, the Kerensky 

Government Will Endeavor to 
a Save Russia and Russian 

Unity.

PETROGRAD, July 24 “A blood and 
iron” policy will be put into effect if 
needed to save Russia, by the govern
ment of Premier Kerenkys, to which 
unlimited power has been granted. In 
an interview today the Premier said :

“Relying upon the confidence of the 
and the army, the government

will Mve Russia and Russian unity by 
blood and iron if argument and reason, 
honor and conscience, are not suffi
cient. The situation at the front is 
very serious, and demands heroic mea- 

Bul I am convinced the organism
of the state is sufficiently vigorous to 
be cured without a pariai amputation.”

COPENHAGEN, July 2^-TKe Aus
trian-German flood in Eastern Galicia 
has been turned southward in endeav
ors to get to the rear of Russian arm
ies between Brzezany and the Dniest- 
aer, Austrian correspondents at the 
front front report in despatches to their 
newspapers. The Teutonic forces en
gaged in this operation, they declare, 
have reached Koseva, ten miles east 

is in Austro-whichof Brzezany,
German hands. The Koseva -Tamapol 
railway has been crossed by them in 
several places. Those despatches fore
cast the Russian army’s stand behind
the Sereth and reiterated the reports 
that Ternopol was in flames.

WILL HOLD A GREAT
INTERCESSION SERVICE.

At Whlck Ike King »»d Queen Will Be 
Present.—An Important Speech

to be Made by Premier
Lloyd George

LONDON, July 34—The beginning of 
the fourth year of the war will be 
signalized in Great by important 
events, notably a great religious inter
cession service in London, at which 
King George and Queen Mary will be 
present, and a big. meeting in London, 
August 4, when Premier Lioyd George 
will inaugurate the work of the Nat
ional War Committee in as important

The object of the War Aims Com
mittee is to keep before the nation the 
causes of the war and the necessity 
of continuing hostilities until the for
ces which brought about the conflict 
are destroyed. The committee has four 
presidents.
Herbert H. Asquith, Andrew Bonar 
Law and Minister of Pensions Barnes.

According to information In parlia
mentary lobby sources, the premier's 
speech will outline as precisely as pos
sible the war aims of Great Britian and 
her allies.

Premier Lloyd George,

Good fresh egt* Is what we want in 
large or small quantities. Best cash 
prices can be obtained from Supplies 
Company, Limited, Kent ville, NS.

SHOP TO SHUT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. 8. De-
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentrille. otf

NOTICE
We have removed into the

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

NOTICE
For the rest oi the season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

Send for Rate Card

$
We would like to. take a SUMMER 

VACA /TON, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as some of oar students 
would be inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand it, however, as St 
John’s summer weather is ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

1

fH 8. KERB • 
President,

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office-
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh fish 
In Their Season

Wanted—1st. of liny a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf ‘Fair view,” Kent ville

FOR SALE
A small Tartu situated in

Steam Mill Village, Containing 
Thirty lows

Good House and Barn, Twelve 
acres cultivated, S acres in orchard. Re
mainder In wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertiser Office, Kentrille. ati

a .
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Fulfills Every Claim
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “ Sunshine ' ' furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show you this 

ood furnace, or write for free booklet.‘

sunshineYurnace
s/0JOHNT<N3. MOïJpSlLToïWmCALGARYI,COÜVYlLONDON

For salt by *V57. W. Rooliwell

I
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PICNIC AT KINGSPORT

On Wednesday the members of the 
Kentvlle Baptist Church and Sunday 
School picnicked at Kingsport for the 
day. They were accompanied by the 
246th Band, Aldershot, and a number 
of friends from Kent ville and vicinity.

About 300 went by special train at 
9 30 and it was a happy and animated 
crowd that Mr. Webb had to look af
ter in his warehouse. The band gave 
four or more programs of several sel
ections throughout the day the music 
was most fully appreciated by all pres
ent . A large number came by anto and 
team to hear the choice music and all 

loud in their praises of Bandmas
ter Lloy and his company of musicians 
The bathing was excellent and with a 
fine day the excursionists returned after 
six o'clock claiming it was a most suc
cessful ewent.

CASUALTY LIST.
Killed In Action.

Mr. Antheny Mosherville, Hants Co 
H. W. McLeod, Truro.
John W. Brooks, Avonport.
S. G. Chase, Truro.
E. F. Ellis, Yarmouth.
W. K. Bonne», Truro.
L. J. Muir, Dalhousie, N . B.
L. F. Gould, Mills Village,
J. Schofield, KentviUe.
J. F. McKay, Truro.
A MacDonald, Glace Bay.
L. A. Hughes, Fox River.
R. W. Spicer, Wolfvifle.
R. L. Stoutler, Truro.

WOUNDED.
W. L. Banks, KentviUe.

MISSING.
R. W. F. Hopkins, Halifax.
L. C. Woodworth, Canning.
W. B. Archibald, Kempton, N. S.
R. Baker, Lunenburg.
W. W Hughes, Avonport reported 

as wounded now reported not wounded.

WHO WILL GIVE ATTENTION TO 
OUR INVALID SOLDIERS?
' Provincial Sanatorium,

KentviUe, N. S., July 23.
Editor if The Advertiser:

Sir:—Will you spare me space in 
your valuable paper to say a few words 
on behalf of the invalid soldiers at the 
Sanatorium?

The past week has seen a very suc
cessful Red Cross fair held in Kentvine 
but the soldiers at this institution have■ n, been entirely overlooked; so much so 
as to cause the impression that all the 
people of KentviUe care about returned 
soldiers is to get their money. Do the 
people of KentviUe want that idea car
ried away by the soldiers to their homes 
in various parts of Canada and New
foundland?

There are scores of cars owned in 
KentviUe, and surely the owners could 

afternoon once in a while to

/

take the men out. This is practically 
the only outing allowed, but one which 
the men would all appreciate.

"T. B .”

Office of Town 
Treasurer

To Whom it May Concern >-
I wish to remind you that the 

time fixed by law for the payment 
of Poll Taxes is the Tenth day of 
January in each year, also that the 
time fixed for the payments of gen
eral rates and taxes for the year 
1917 was June 1st.

As both of these dates have long 
expired, and you have not all paid 
in, we now ask you to get busy 
during the month of August, and 
make payment of all outstanding 
accounts due the town, saving your- 
selfs interest and enabling the town 
»o pay its bills.

/

Commencing September, and 
without any further notice, warrants 
will be issued for the collection of 
all such rates and taxes that re
main unpaid.

J. CARROLL, 
Town Treasurer.

KcntTÜUe July 27th, *17.■: 2»
5
S

GRASS FOR SALE 
A lot of grass on the farm of the 

late M. P. Wood is offered for sale. 
Parties can buy the grass standing or 
cut as they wish.

Appy to
C. A. CAMPBELL, Port WUliams 
or Creighton Wood on the farm.sw3

/

THE ADVERTISER
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.

SEALY’S \ ,JrTerrible Loss of Life in 
Dominion Coal Go’s 

Mines Men’s Wear
For the Warm Days

‘i’
♦

Ibreath of air. In many cases they Had 
Lo be forcibly restrained in their agony 
of body. It was reported first that a 
rescue party of fifteen men wpre mips- 
ing and were probably dead, but about 
one o'clock they appeared on the sur
face all suffocating from the gas fumes 
that were belching out of the mouth of 
the shaft.

F. W. Gray, Chief Clerk of the Dom
inion Coal Company, says that sixty- 
two is now the death list, composed of 
thirty natives, twenty-two Newfound
landers, ten foreigners. The mine is 
clearly itself rapidly of gas, and normal 
conditions are returning^ but there 

is yet no certainty as to tn 
the fall at No. Seven Landing no fires 
in the mine.

Two men died after being brought to 
the surface. They were Nelson MaUey, 
of Newfoundland, and Philip Nichol
son the latter being one of the rescuers, 
overcome by gas.

The following have been identified: 
John Sinclar, George Fraser, Charles 
Curry, Peter Coleman, Joseph Butts, 
William Snow, Thomas MaUey, Michael 
O'Leary, Rod McEochern, Arthur Dadd, 
Joseph Steele, John McLeod, Timothy 
Fahey, Joseph Donoker, Frank Pitchick, 
Paul Kulzer, Wesley Schimo. The last 
four are foreigners.

TERRIBLE DISASTER AT ,
GLACE BAY MINES Wear our COTTON CLOTHES 

and be comfortableOver 60 Miners Dead

Mens Stripe Cotton Trousers — Strongly made, extra 
good wearing $1.40'

Mens Khaki Serge Trousers, finished, as nicely as Worsted 
trousers, but extra strong $2.75 and $2.25

Boys Khaki Knickers, sizes 6 to 4 years............ ..
Mens O’alls, Blue, Black, Khaki and Stripe $1.00 to $2.00 
Boys O’alls, Blue and Stripe................................

SYDNEY, July 5—New Waterford Col
liery of the Dominion Coal Company 

the theatre early this mprning of
the worst disaster, in tragic loss of 
life, in the history of the Cape Breton 
coal fields At 7.30 o'clock an explosion ,75c
occurred in No. Seven Landing, some 
2100 feet down the slope, and aecord- 
ing to an official statement issued late 
tonight, sixty-two miners perished. 
Already thirty bodies have been re
covered. About 260 men were at work 
in the mine when the explosion occur
red, and the escape of the large major
ity of them is cause for great thank
fulness. The efforts made to rescue 
the men who were trapped by the fall 
of coal were marked by scenes of hero
ism worthy of the highest praise.

Two hundred and sixty men were 
working in the pit when the explosion 
occurred, and maqy of those saved 
were almost dead, badly injured gassed 
as to be unconscious for some hours. 
The fumes df poisonous gases circulat
ing through the mine were terrible. 
The shock of the explosion, which came 
like a thumder bolt, together with the 
gas fumes, drove a great many of the 
miners and their rescuers temporarily 
insane. Men could be seen from the 
rescuing parties lying on (he ground 
near the pit with blood-shot eyes and 
protruding tongues, gasping for a

50c to $1.00

tMens Work Shirts — Light and Dark Patterns and 
Khaki 50c to $1.50

THE FLAXMAN SHIRT - Biggest and Best Shirt 
we know of, $1.50 each

BOYS SHIRTS - Khaki add Stripe Patts, 30c to 75c ea 
We carry a big range of Mens and Boys Outing and 

Dress Shirts in English Cambrics and Zephyrs.

/e extent of

I I >
, 15c, 20c and 25c 
40c, 50c and 75c

Mens Workday Sox.....................
Mens Pine Lisle and Silk Sox at 
Mens Summer Straws—Sailor & soft shapes $1 to $2.50
Boys Summer Straws ............................................... 40c to 75c
Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Belts, Underwear, Pajamas, etc.

»

i

Cornwallis St., 
KentviUe, N. S. 
Phone 55SEALY’SSnw, MaUey, Dadd and 1'nhcy, it is 

u after stood are Newfoundlanders. The
rest arc Cape Bretoners. Thomas Mal- 
ley is the father of Nelson,, both dead. 
Of the Cape Bretoaers, twelve are mar
red and eighteen single.

PHOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIESGraduated Income Tax Is 
Announced by Minister 

of Finance

CAMERAS’
$2.00 to $18.00/1

y

Films for all makes of Cameras
Twenty-four Hour Service

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in Zi HOURS

* J*
OTTAWA, July 25—Minister of Fin-1 up to six tlynisand per «year the tax is 

ance White has announced in the House . four per cent per annum ; between six 
of Commons his graduated income tax thousand and ten thousand per year, 
BiU. He considered that three or four six per cent; between ten thousand and 
million dollars per year could be raised J twenty thousand per year, nine per 

cent; between twenty thousand and 
In brief, the BiU provides for exem- : thirty thousand per year twelve per 

ptions of all incomes up to two thons- cent ; between thirty thousand and fifty 
and per year in the case of the un- thousand, fourteen per cent; between 
married men or widowers .without ehil- j fifty thousand and a hundred thousand, 
dren, and three thousand per year in the nineteen per cent, and over g hundred 
case of the married men. After that, ' thousand, twenty nine per cent.

Week we will give away 
of CHARGE One En

largement 8x10 of yonr own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Devoleping and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

FREE—frêZthrough this tax.

WE PREPAY all.CHARGES on Mall Orders

An Appalling Blow’ «•it 9

\The Russian Collapse is Thus De
scribed in a Petrograd Despatch 

From Correspondents of 
London Papers

♦FOR SERVICE and LOWPRICES

It appears that the infantry shot down 
ther own gunners in order to get their 
horses or shot down the gun horses in 
revenge as they retreated, caving prac
tically aU the artiUery of the eleventh 
army in enemy hands.

As far as the artillery and technical

LONDON, July 26—An appaling blow 
is the description of the Russian col
lapse given in a despatch from Petro
grad to the Post. Never in the war has 
Russia put afield such enormous arm
ies. British and French guns and gun
ners, flying machines, aviators and
British armored cars were added to the ' appliances of the seventh and eighth 
unprecedented technical strength of the armies are concerned, there is also no 
Russians themseves to make ths par- j hope of their being saved. The Ger

mans were already, a couple of days ago 
The artiUery was planted where such ' across the best road on the shortest 

admirable natural prepared positions ' line of retreat. The rate of the enemy's 
amounted to the ideal There were J advance on the western wing has been 

ah- * accelerated and the gun positions are

ticular front equal to anything.

places where the artillery lay in 
solutcly dead ground not 160 yards behind the line now occupied by the 
from the enemy trenches. Big guns Germans. It is becomingly an excecd- 
were ideally placed thanks to the char- «ngly aurions question whether the 

eighth army will succeed in gettingacter of the termine.
Information regarding the guns of the away at all bat it is making the best 

Eleventh army almost staggers belief, liaste eastward.
*

the Rev. Frank G. Potter officiating. 
The double ring ceremony was used. 
Miss Vera Caulback was fcrtdemaid, 
and Russell Schofield, brother of the

MARRIED
Bell-Schofleld

>The marriage of Ethel Margaret 
Bell, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harry t bridegroom, was best

Schofield, took pU*..t the tamsna.1 Mr Scholeld 1. —Ployed „
Methodist parsonage thl^ afternoon. 1 pelnter-

The United States will soon be up < 
in the air to the tune of over 20,000 
machines, and then good night to the 
Kaiser and hfcarew of air piratas. J /Ie* a

BORN
pICKIE—At Barton, Digby, July 24, 

1917, to Dr. and Mrs. Walter R. Dlck-
f;
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Success Bush
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ÂccreditSTsJ
FOR SALB-One 

. 6 years old s<j
ceUent worker and A 
MOO pounds. A so o1 
pose horse 12 years 
and fine drived sail 
drive. Apply to John
erd

W*NTED—A quanl 
anid good better In p 
Cash price , and part 
in addresring, "Rets 
Office, KentviUe.
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Try McQuarrie s
KENTVILLE

FOR
'Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies' Work .
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a trial

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St- KentviUe N. &, Box 275
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Rei4t?re ‘The Green Lantern’ SAMPLE
Summer DressesJuly 27th . 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and Ice Cold 8odas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A full line of High-Class Fruit and Confectionery 

always In STOCK

300 This Weeks Attractions
We have secured almost a complete line of Travellers 

Samples of Summer Dresses 
Which we are Selling at a Corresponding Reduction to 

the Purchase Price — they include :

Silk, Crepe de Chene, Muslin,

■

Bbls Purity and Rainbow

FLOUR
at $13.25 MRS. A. C. MORE

Manager
These Brands are known to be Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris of 

Windsor are spending several weeks at 
their former home at Hortoiiville.

Misses Louise and Edith Burchilll of 
Windsor came to Wolfville on^ Monday 

o attend the summer school 
The former is the representative of 
the Y. W. C. A. of Mount Allisop of 
which she is president.
Mrs. J. W. Elliott -of Windsor has 
been very ill since going to Grafton 
Miss Harriet and Alice Elliot left 
last week to be with their mother.

Mrs. E. B. Newcombe and son How
ard returned to Kentville on Thursday 
evening.with Mr. Newcombe and will 
remain here a few weeks. She has im-

Kentville.
The death of Mrs. Elisha Curry took 

place at Windsor on Saturday, July 21st, 
after a long illness. Mrs. Robert O. 
Chisholm is a step daughter of deceased 
and went to Windsor to attend the fun-

PAULINE FREDERICK IN

Voil and SergeLEADERS “THE SLAVE MARKET"
and the price is below wholesale 
today. We also have a full 

Stock of —] ‘ "tt
Pauline Frederick has played many 

great roles op the screen, ranging from 
“Zaza," the French actress, and “Bella 
Dona," the English adventuress in the 
Orient, to “Audrey,” the simple Ameri
can child of the forest, and the primi
tive French-Canadian “Nanette of the 
Wilds." Now the great Famous Players 
star appears at the Nicklet Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday this week in the 
role of a proud Spanish beauty in the 
Paramount Picture, “The Slave Market." 
With her is Thomas Meighan, former 
Lasky player, who makes his first ap
pearance in a Famous Players produc
tion in this picture.

The “Slave, Market," which was writ
ten by Frederick Knmmer and directed 
by Hugh Ford, is a thrilling romance 
of the Spanish Main of pirates, love, 
hate, and all that goes with them. It is 
crammed full of action, from the time 
that Pauline Frederick steps apto the 
screen until, in a tremendous scene, 
Thomas Meighan, as a soldier of for
tune rescues her from the band of pir
ates who had placed her on sale in the 
slave market in revenge for the death 
of their leader.

In Newest Styles — Every Dress a Gem. 
Price of each fully 25 p. c. below Value

>•

Middlings, Bran, Feed 
Flour, Regal Corn Meal, 
Oat and Barley Chop, 

Cottonseed and Oats F. B. & Go-
considerably since she left

First Showing of

Early Fall 
Felt Hats

FOR SALE—A good second hand 
Whitney Baby Carriage. Apply to W. 
Holloway, River Street.

Bridgetown Monitor—Major Barry 
W. Roscoe, who returned last week 
from overseas to his home in Kentville, 
arrived in Bridgetown on Monday and 
has been receiving the hearty congrat
ulations and hand-shakes of his many 

PORT .WILLIAMS, friends here. The Major is looking well 
Wishing to do all in our power to after his thrilling experiences of two 

show our sympathy, and alleviate the years at the front, 
sufferings of our soldiérs in the hos
pitals, the Red Cross committee* of 
Port Williams request the cô-operation
of everyone in the community to assist ods, in the interests of Sunday School 
in doing up fruit into jellies, drinks, work. Mr. Bolster will later go to* Sea- 
or any suitable delicacies to send to bright with his family, for a few weeks 

vacation. Rev. E. E. Daley and fam- 
Much can be dqpe by a division of ily are also going to Seabright for a 

labor, fruit and he contributed by some short stay, 
others can gather it, some would prefer

lo-a

at Weaver’s
Come in and see my dis

play of the latest designs 
in" Womens Felt Hats for 
early Fall- 
colors, either in solid or 
two tone effects, 
shapes or large sailors. I 
am sure you will be de
lighted with them.

Prices range from

RED CROSS WORK AT

Handsome

Morning Chronicle—Rev. G. F. Bol», 
ter is leaving next week for Berwick 
to attend the Summer School of Meth-

Small

$1.36 to $4.50

•WEAVER’S
Morning Chrolcle—Miss Bernice Blak- 

to do the work of preserving, other, enc>. ,n(l Miss Robb who .re travelling 
could .sslst In preparing the fruit, in lhe jnlerMt„
Some perhaps would prefer to give mon- Sunday School Association, were in the 
ey to go towarda paying expenses, all city on Monday en route to Cheater 
would help and be equally acceptablefrom Cumberland County, where they 

Quart Jars, and sugar will be provid- > have been addressing a serial of Sunday 
ed for all who want them, and may lie School conventions Miss Blakeney and 
procurred from Mra. J. W. Fnlllerton, Mi„ Robb will attend Summer echool 
any further information may be obtain- at Berwick next week, 
ed by applying to any member of the 
Red Cross Committee.

of the Nova Scotia

Have yon These Songs 7
If not, you haven't the latést music 

Somewhere in Ireland.
Mother, Dixie and you.
I’tc got the Sweetest Girl in 

Maryland.
Lily of Valley
Poor Little Puritan Maid.
AH World wiU be Jealous of Me. 
It's Time for Every Boy to be a 

Soldier.

Miss Nelle Dickie, 23. years old, 
ployed as a cashier at the Woodward 
drug storey Tremont Street, Boston, 
dropped dead shortly before midnight 
Saturday night at a cottage at Squan- 
tum, Mass. Miss Dickie had been spend
ing the summer at Squantum in an ef
fort to recuperate from an attack of 
valvular disease of the heart. Death 

1 was caused by chronic heart disease. 
The body has been sent to Brookfield, 
Colchester Co., N. S. for burial...Hal
ifax Chronicle.^

The Camera 
The Film BillS and Notes

COLLECTED
INSURANCE rat* amd mi

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
Successor to R C Dickey A CFRockwell 
COURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE, N. ».

at Spring GoodsHART L EN ’S
Opposite Poet Office ’ Our Cameras and 

Films make it pos
sible for all ama
teurs to make “pro
fessional” pictures, 
and make it possi
ble for every woman 

and child to

( The congregations of the Baptist 
house of worship in Berwick, on Sunday 
last, were favored with two notable 
addressee. At the morning service. 
Rev. G. K. Harrington, now at home 

' on furlough from Japan, addressed the 
meeting, having been engaged in mls- 

, sionary work in that county for thirty 
years. In the evening Rev. E. H. 
Howe gave a masterly address on the 
cruel war now raging. An extended re
port of these addresses will appear next 
Week.—Register.

Hammocks — New Pat
terns

Rubber Balls

Port Williams Fruit Co, Ltd
Port WIKI «me

Arsenate of Limçfor ose on potatoes 
Flour on band

Now booking orders for Slag 
Open Wed. a. m. 7.30 — 12.00

Beach’s Base Ball Goods
BE SOMEBODY

AND THE SUMMER SCHOOLman
make pictures that 
tell the story better 
than words, and en
able them to record 
in black & white the

Stazeryer Tennis Rackets 
Staleryer Balls, Nets, etc. 
Sand Palls and IShoeeli 

Garden Sets
All the Latest Magazines 

and Newspapers at

DO 80METHNG
more than the ordinary, average 
individual. If you do you will be 

Get a business

The “School of Principles and Meth
ods" will open on the Berwick Camp 
Ground, on Tuesday, July 31st and will 
continue In session for one week dos
ing on Tuesday, August 7th.

The Rev. W. Harold Young, of St. 
James Methodist Church, Montréal 
will deal with the Principles of teach

MILLVILLE AND VICINITY
a greater success.

training now at the

Success Business College 
TRURO, N. 8. 

gflT~ It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

July 26, 1917.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Warren Ewing on the birth of a da ugh- 
1 ter, July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Rodgerson of
Grand Pre spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Outhit McNeill.

MIm Cora Mnnroe of Bridgetown is 
visiting friends in this community. A 

We are glad to report Mr. Melzor 
Burbldge improving whfen last heard

beauties of nature 
in both town and 
country.* .

ing.
Rev. G. A. Myers, B. A., will loctaro 

on psychology.Morton’s
BOOK STORE

FOR SALB-One good all propose 
mare, « yean old Bound and kind ex
cellent worker end good,driver weight 
MOO pound, Abo one rood all par- 
paie home 11 years old. good worker 
and One drived ,hi table for Indy to 
drive. Apply to Jake Clark, Lower Cae

re N
WANTED—A quantity ot fresh eggs, 

ani good butter In prints or laid down 
Cash price and particulars of delivery 
IB addressing, "Retail."* care Advertta- 
OfUce, Kentville.

The Rev. I. W. Williamson will deal 
with the School, Its Orgenlxatlon .and 
Maneg
Mt. Allison University will conduct the 
daily "Constructive Bible Study" per-

t. Rev. Prof. Watson, of

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

Mr. John Rowland of Halifax was 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Rowland on Sunday.

We offer congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs, Elmer Keddy on the birth of a 
daughter, July 21.J Ml* Grace Rodgerson of Grand Pre 

, Is the guest of Mr. and Mm. Outhit Mc
Neill.

Jod-IofLieutenant Walter Comstock,
Mr. Geo. D. Comstock. Hantsport, who 
is now at Wandsworth, RnglaSd, bos 
undergone the ninth

Bid Prof. Fraser Harris, of DalhoosU, 
will take, as the subjects of his lector- 
lures, "The Emotions, their nature, pew-

enapgy and sleep."

i
and “Fatigue, nerve

time nept month.„.-.a,l—... -iQWJ-Wfe: J
iiÉÉÉttiyiHÉihiÉi;,

kentville; Friday, july n, 1917. THE ADVERTISER 5
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!5
.......75c
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to $1.00
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Seasonable
GOODS

New Cabbage, Beets, Turnips, Radishes, To
matoes, Cucumbers, Lettuce and Greens 

Strawberries, Gooseberries, Oranges, Lemons, 
Garpefrnit and all kindsjofjofher 

FRUIT In Season

The Finest Quality of Fresh Meats, Hams, 
and Beacon will be found at all times 

In our MEAT MARKET

We do not need to draw your attention to the 
fact, that our Stock of Groceries is the 

most Complete in the country-----
YOU KNOW IT

/
Hence it is a good idea when needing Supplies to 

come to Headquarters

B. T. CALDWELL
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Webster St., — »«« » Kentville, Phone 11 
The Modern Grocery Store
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CLIFFORD SIFTON’S SOLEMN WORDS “In common with many others I had 
ON THE GRAVE SITUATION THAT hoped that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, if he 
CONFRONT PEOPLE OF CANADA. could not join a union government, 
OTTAWA, July 23—Declaring that "°uld agree to “ 'Mention »f lhe 

the return to power of Sir Wilfrid 11,1 °f P-u-lluu*! ,o .. to permit the 
Laurier would mean th. end of Can- Bordcn government to get on with ita 
ada’s participation in the war Sir Clif- ",r "ÿ' To the Profound regret of 
ford Sftoa haa addreaaed a powerful i,la,,y tllouu‘“ds °f his b«l ,ri«"d« he 
open letter to Senator Bo,took, liberal h"“ dccidcd “Pon Molhcr eourae. 1 
leader in the aenote, urging the forma- h“ve no Critkl,m to “*« “P”n hi, 
lion of a union government. Coming coursc- n°r »"ylhhlg except re.pectful 
from one who was formerly minister aymP«lhy for the difficulties of his pon 

of the interior in the Laurier adminis-
tration, and whose defection from hi. ^hc however, muat be squarely 
party in 1611 contributed ao much to f‘ced' The <d Sir Wilfrid’,
defeat reciprocity, the letter, abound- "tilude »nd O’»1 of hi" principal top
ing in terse, cutting sentence, that pill- h0*™ in Uuebec is th«l lhe>' have de- 
lesaly expose the weakness o f Sir “m'ned to force an election on the 
Wilfrid Laurier1, poaitlon, has created emele ,s,ue of «OûtoripUon. Head the 
a profound sensation here. The letter «““>“• which “* 6ail>' 
is as follows: cred and you find their policy in effect

“My Dear Boetock—Will you permit 
an onlooker to respectfully express his 
views on tliY*present grave crisis in 
the affairs of Canada.

“As the leader of the liberal party 
in the senate, you will shortly be call
ed upon to deal with the Military Ser
vice Bill You and your colleagues will 
be Faced with a grave responsibility.

"The world is in the final stages of 
a death grapple. No such dire and 
fearful' tragedy has ever before oc
curred in the known history of man
kind. The forces of tyranny and reac
tion throughout the world have rallied 
for a last desperate struggle, 
fate df liberty, human rights and free 
modern civilisation, are at staMF The 
issue is still altogether undecided, and 
hangs to the balance.

‘We have 80,000 men in the fighting 
line. It is not more than our share.
Their mimhbers are being daily dimin
ished by death and casualties of war.
They are driven to the utmost of their 
physicial powers by lack of reserves.
Our reinforcements are almost exhaust-

Ü

1

it iÂ
[mi

I

Thrift that brings Comfort 
instead of Sacrifice

HpHftIFT, the paramount national duty,
JL applies to time as well as to money—to 

•mall personal outlay as well as to larger 
family expenditure. Applied to the daily shave, 
thrift means the use of a

is;
“1—No conscription.
“II—No more men. No more money.
“If Sir Wilfrid is returned to perwer 

in the approaching election, two-thirds 
of his folowers .in parliament will be 
pledged to the hilt against conscription 
and pledged to the hilt against any but 
a perfunctory and ineffective participa- 
in the war. Then:

“1—There will be no conscription in

“—Under these circumstances it will 
be obviously impossible 
troops in the other portions of Canada. 
Imagine a Laurier government trying 
to raise troops in the other provinces 
while Quebec scornfully refuses either 
to submit to conscription or to recruit.

“4—Our regiments at the front will 
be left stranded and will dwindle and 
disappear as an effective fighting force.

“The predominating and controlling 
element behind Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
'not allow him to prosecute the war. 
No one who has the slightest experi- 
ieuce of parliamentary government in 
Canada can honestly gainsay this con
clusion.

“It is said that a great effort is to be 
made to unite behind a “solid Quebec" 
all the elements in the population who 
are hostile or lukewarm in regard to 
the war, together with certain of the 
larger business who feel that conscrip
tion will interfere with operations.. 
Thus a determined effort is to be 
made to return Sir Wilfrid to power.

“What will be the result of this effort 
if it succeeds? How is the war to be 
carried op with vigor by a pailiament- 
ary party which is controlled by a hos
tile majority?

“To ask these questions is to answer 
them. With Sir Wilfrid in power the 
anti-war party of Quebec wiU dictate 
his policy. It is dictating his policy

“It is said that the government has 
made many mistakes. Probably it has. 
All the other 
mistakes To err is human. It is said 
that more skilful piloting would have 
avoded this crisis. Perhaps it would. 
It is hatd to say. On the other hand, 
it is alleged that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
bad he chosen to da so, when applied 
to, could hate foand a way out of the 
difficulty. It may be sot it is easy to 
criticise.

What is certain is that neaie of these 
things matters now. We have to face 
facts, not theories. The issue is simple. 
Either:

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
The Razor of National Sentee.
The Gillette reduces shaving time to five 

minutes or lest—an atiual saving of a weds of 
working days a year I ToOiemanwhodmenda 
on the bdrber, it saves still more time, and from 
$25 to $50 or even more annually. This means 
the cost of one or several War Savings The
Certificates.

Moreover, there b not a man living with a 
beard to shave who cannot shave better with a 
Gillette if hew# use it correctly—with the blade 
screwed down tight and a light Angle Stroke.

For the thousands of young men just 
nothing shaving age the Gillette Safety Razor 
b a source of good habita—not only thrift, but 
punduality, personal neatness, and efficiency in 
little things. For yourself or your son, at home 
qr Ovenwe, itis a splendid investment

DECLINED $7,500 SAURY 
msgHfi PUBLIC FREE

ed.Gitiatta ",‘fioOdbga "“Arioiocratr ’ ' and Standard Sat• 
— Pochât tUMom $8. to $8.—Combination 
i $9.80 ap. Sand for Cmtmlago*. 261

“I am confident that I voice the senti
ments of nmuy thonsarrig of Canadans 
wheu I say tl at at this supreme moment 
we care nothing for Borden or Laui-ter, 
cjnscration or liberalism. The over
whelming importance of the crisis ab
solutely chliteratee all considerations 
of persons or parties.

“The only thing that matters is :
“1—'To put every possihle ounce of 

force into our striking power with men, 
guhs and munitions in order to help the 
allies to win the victory for liberty.

“3—To stand by our men at the front 
and five them abundant reinforcements 
and reserves to admit of rest and re
cuperation.

“3 To maidtain the honor of Canada 
and redeem oor pledge to see the war 
through to the limit of oirr capacity.

Àcoo t $8.

r.t ‘ Mù
,Gillette Safety Razor Co, of Canada, Limited,

*• Offico nod Factory i The Gillette Bldg., Montreal,
i Ci ■ ■ V- ' O- , fa 8 : ;i-

.MINES IN SOUTH
. cij f. AipiçA waters.

Pen Attempts to Step Trade Between 
the Far Bast and English and 

American Ports.

reported since they left Cape Town, 
were believed to bave been lost from 
this cause.

During the voyage the officers of 
the ship also heard that a German raid
er, operating in the Indian Ocean, had 
been destroyed by the British warships. 
The raider was an oil tanker, which had 
been cha^ge^ into a cruiser. (

G1
-!

m
H

W’{AAN ATLANTIC PORT, July, 24—A 
British steamer which arrived here to
day froip Calcutta brought word of Ger
man attempts to stop trade between the 
Far East and English and American 
Ports. (The ship’s officers said the 
waters off South Africa had been 
staewn wtfh mines recently and that 
two steamers, one of 6,000 tons and av

..FOB SAL* -—;A pair of working ox-
• la *oe*. 
a F. A. Faifcer, BtirwMb

Weight «X»

WANTED — Ten tons Prime Old 
Hay at 98 per top. Address Box 379, 

la-ox

fA
* war governments made

.«Mir, U<to«i wd bj rkntdu,. K lutrlU,o^^o^^tonkwhicMu^not^en
—

kWtf *>di in cvMt

S
13 tvs

I’KbT,
:tenelre be

weaSb J

tercets, whit# him refused to accept 
any remuneration whatever for hia 
services as General Manager of the 
Canadian National 'Exhibition, pro-

esurjaaw

ueiness in-«4v
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A Larger CarL-
BetteY Materials !

Lower Price!
■ *t$ >•-■>''» ,n

other car so beautiful, so power
ful, so economical,no easy riding 
end of RWifortahle eiie be- 
cause for years**© have' pro
duced the famous 35 horsepower 
Overland in larger quantities 
than* Any other similar car is 
Produced.. >

“1,—We put our whole 
late the war.

“2,-*-We abandon

strength ra”tte

SHErSSL
of the UiedtWBeiJ Mr. Kerft is head

safest'
enterprises. Lô* and continued Ü1- 
neee Mae oompelled Dr. drr, Manager 
•taee 1961, to aoeh a long root

our men at the 
front, apd dishonor our solemn 
obligation.

“I wiU go further. The decision of 
this issue will determine,, onçe for all, 
whether Canada is a nation, dominated 
and held together by a National will, 
aqd a National sence of honor, or is a 
helpless aggregation of sectional com
munities, held together only by time- 
serving considerations of sectional in

terest

l

Its whe*lhaae is 112 inches—it 
i ypt# five big people in perfect

Better materials go into thYs 
than hhy other car of such 
fAreeMo AS* Sold for so low a 
price. We buy in larger quantl- 
ti**,*nd get high quality at lpw

With no sacrifice of quality we 
price tfiis car lower than any

The Mornjng Chroniele says:—rIt it 
is a fact, as the Regina Leader 

states, that Canadian and American 
flour now sells to England for about 
four dollars a barrel less than on this 
side of thé Atlantic, it ought to be 
about sufficient proof that it is time 
some- drastic form of control of food 
prices in this country was enforced.

1
“If anything in this troubled world 

can be absolutely clear, it is clear today 
that we e<m grapple with this situation 
in on one way and is one way <mjy, by 
the formation of a a union war govern
ment, gdminitered on o on-p^rtisan 
lines, which will straight away appeal 
for a mandate to the people of Canada, 
and can consistently be supported by 
every element In the population that 
is loyal tq the cause.

“Germany is fighting desperately to 
wear out the fartiude of her opponents. 
If she succeeds the peace will be incon
clusive It will bf no peace for us, but 
the beginning of an intolerable strain 
of canstant preparedness for war

“We are not fighting for sentiment, 
for England, for Iqipràllam; we 
are fighting for the rights of 
ourselves and our chldren to live 
us a free community.

''

It is value unequalled—get yours 
now.

W. C. HILTZ, Kentville Garage, KENTVILLE, N.S.
Res. Phone No. 196 Office No. 98i -

K I —Model EigHty-Flve Four
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“Shall Canada be the flmt of aU 

the slUed nations to .0* from the 
field? Let ne realise the position now 
It will he no nee to wulft op when It it 

’CLIFFORD BIFTON Clean to handle.. _ -srffiQnii
B**ts, Grocers and General Stores,too late.mam
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ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFV1UA * % Wave Hulls,
Dr»msm#

Medicine, Law, aooTheolotr gtvw ■ 
el cci 1res In Arts course.
Largest u rxier fr edoat# lac 
Provinces. Three new and apleadidlr

6S0BCB s. cum*, alto ux. hvusent.
. -j—aamaeOctWd.mr.

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
WOLFVILLE, - - Nov* Scotia.
The Aim.—To prepare Girls and Yonne Women for OwpÇteLÎrbe. 

i Cooreee.—Twelve, Include 
Matriculation. General, Mask, 
pression, Household Science,

The
Fine Personality and 
. Equipment.—Modar 
In every respect.

Special Tralnjnt. 
n and First Claaa

The Locetioe.—Unexcelled, to Bvangellne
Land.

1224
A Junior SchcwL-For Yoanger Pupils. 
lnfmmeUoffi.—Write far Illustrated book to

Acedia Collegiate end 
Business Academy

A Residential School fer Boya end 
Yonne Men.

Its
c*TOsKSffiirii yr1 Trelnlnc'

Feetwres.—MOdore Residence. Good
Eqtdpmeot, Idesl Location. Splendid
BrrtmmmmV^wteoced Ts*:hlnc

For IDaShWed Catalocoe of Information 
» vne apply to
FrttoMgàl W. A. MCBMID. 

VNNlnUI - - Nov* Seel
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KENTVILLE, FRIDA

FELT LIKE
PERS

After Taking Onl 
“Frult-a-
East Ship 

•'It is with great pli 
to tell you of the m 
have received from 
Uvea”. For years, ! 
sufferer from Consti\ 
aches, and 1 waa miser 
Nothing in the way of 
to help me. Thei 
“ Fruit-a-tives M and 
splendid. After taki 
like a new person, t< 
those sickening Head 

Mbs. MARTS 
60c. a box, 6 for $2, 

At all dealers or sent 
a-tires ited, Ottai

LARGESTtBINGLE v< 
SINCE TÏ

LONDON^uly 23—I 
Commons tomorrow 
will ask for a vote ( 
000,000 the largest sill 
outbreak of the war. 
thé total for the war

GERMANS AGAIN RJ

LONDON, July 22- 
the east coast was n 
by a squadron o fflfti 
airplanes. They drop| 
according to an ofiU 
eight persons and il 
The announcement ffl 

t*A squadron of i 
from fifteen to twent 
Felixstowe and Harwt 
this morning. Some I 
ped, but the heavy fj 
aircraft defence cau| 
formation to split u 
overseas and part 
down the Essex coasi 
was heavily engage; 
down the Essex coasi 
cecded homeward, w 
mpre bombs. The rail 
out to sea, and heavil 
airplanes, but the vi 
and difficulties of fl 
very great.

“The casualties at Ï 
wieh, so far are eigh| 
ty-five injured."

Miss Martin*! cot 
to Rent for the parie 
and from the 7th A 
of the Season. Apply

Why bother with 
chasers of your Stra 
of any quantity, hi 
obtain best cash pri 
Limited, Kentville.

FOR SALE a two I 
chine in good repair, 
villa.
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SCO
•MXX7ATCH-L1KE in its 

VV curacy and unusually at
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 

t do your watch. It gets Into 
l action quickly and takes pictures 

that make fine enlargements.
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. *

*

g
I »

v Clark's Drugstore

l!. «

FOB CANNING STRING BEANS SAVE THE RAGSFELT LIKE Â NEW Mrs. Thos. H. Bacon, of Phoenix,
Arizona, formerly Miss Margaret 
Palmer, of Gagetown (N. B.), sends the 
following fine recipe for canning string 
beans. She has used it for several years A serious shortage in wool exists, 
and found that the beans when canned Almost all countries engaged in the war 
are as delcious as though fresh from have taken over the wool supply to pro- 
the garden.

Canning string beans—Wash and cut United States Council of National 
or break the beans into inch or small Defence recently took up with the cloth-

Shortage of Wood Increase Demand 
for this Waste. t

-------- -

After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frult-a-tlves"

vide for soldiers’ equipment, while the

East Ship Habbocb, N. S. pieces, boil twenty minutes. Fill stri- ing manufacturers the matter of the 
“It la with great pleasure that I write fixed glass jars with the beans and on saving of cloth by eliminating from 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 the top of every quart of beans put the 1918 styles patch pockets, flaring 
have received, from taking “Fruit-a- one teaspoon of cream of tarter . Fill skirst, cuffs on coats and trousers, etc. 
tives”. For years, I was a dreadful the jars with fresh boiling water till and all unnecessary pleats and frills, 
•offerer from Constipation and Head- running over. Screw on jar lids air The Council is nlo advoating the more 
êchest and 1 was miserable in every way. tight. When using them for the table general mixing of.cottor. with wool and 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed |>our 0ff the liquid and wash the beans the more extended use of shoddy, 
to help me. Then I finally tried thoroughly, then cook till in fresh boil- 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the effect was jhg water adding a pinch of sodo to rag-bag should come in\o fashion. The 
•plendld. After taking one Mfr, I feel every quart of beans and seasoning to day when rags were not of sufficient 

relief from

For this reasoa the old fashioned

MADESUCCE8SFUL RAIDLONDON HEARS ENEMY
CAPTURES TARNAPOL.

like a new person, to have 
those sickening Headaches”.

Mbs. MARTHA DE WOLFE. 
00c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives

value to “warrant much attention being 
paid to them is past. Today there is a 
heavy demand for woolen rags. Scarcity 
of new wool has created an increased

IN PALESTINE.
SACKVILLE WILL MAKE

A RECORD THIS SEASON. Lively Skirmishes Recently—British 
Killed Over a Hundred Turks 

in One Raid.

If the Report Is Correct the Loss of This 
Position Would Menace Whole 

Russian Line.
•----- •— market for shoody materials, of which

During the past week over thirty wooien rag8 are basis, and increased 
tons of strawberries were shipped by

lited, Ottawa.
prices are being paid for this hitherto 

express from Sackville. If the weather i, n(,g]ected material Save the rags, 
favorable this week the shipments will LONDONJuly 28—The following of

ficial account of military operations in 
Palestine was issued here today:

“On the morning of July 19 the en
emy pushed two cavalry regiments from 
Bcershcba toward the Line El Buggar- 
El-Girjeir, about nine miles west of 
Beersheba. Our mounted troops engag
ed and drove them back to Beereba, 
capturing 13 prisoners.

“On the night of July 20 our troops 
-successfully raided the enemy’s tren
ches Southwest of Gaza. They killed 
one Turkish officer and 101 men, and 
brought back 17 prisoners, a machine 
gun, a trench mortar and a number of 
rifles and other booty."

LONDON, July 23—The occupation by 
the Germans of the city of Tarnapol in 
Eastern Galicia, is reported by Reuted’s 
Limited.

lArgesi SINGLE VOTE
SINCE THE WAR BEGAN. probably total forty tons.

QUEEN MARY’S INTEREST IN
CANADIAN SOLDIERS.LONDONJuly 23—In the House of Among recent callers at the office of 

Commons tomorrow the Government tfie Agent-General for Nova Scotia, 
will ask for a vote of cerdit of £650,- London, have been Miss J. W. Forbes, 
000,000 the largest single vote since the Lieut. S. C. Leslie, River Hebert, N. 
outbreak of the war. It will bring up s . Lieut. W. S. Fielding; Mrs. E. 
thé total for the war to £6,292,000,000. Douglas, Halifax; Lieut. A. W. Rogers, 

Amherst, N. S. ; Lieut. A. C. King, 
Lunenburg ; Mrs. C. J. and Miss Stan- 
wood, Nova Scotia; Major E. C. du 

B. Schurman,

The capture of Tarnopol.if confirm
ed, presents a serious menace to the 
whole Russian line between the Pinsk 
marshes and the Carpathians. Tarnopol 
is about twenty-five miles behind the 

postions occupied by the Russians 
when the German couter-attack began 
last week.

Unless the x Russian forces to the 
north and south are able to carry out 
a rapid retreat they Will be threatened 
from the flank by the advancing Ger-

Tarnopol, a city of about 35,000 had 
been in Russian hands since the early 
days of the war, when it was captured 
across Galicia.

Queen Mary, in opening the Medal 
Exhibition in the Georgian Galleries 
of Messers. Waring & Gillow’s, London, 
observed two young Canadian officers, 
Lieut. N. Clarke-Hallace, and Lieut. 
G. E. Handing, of Halifax. The Queen 
Immediately stepped over to them and 
graciously shook them both by the 
hand and enquired after their comfort 
and experiences at the front.
Majesty wished them goodbye, again 
shaking them warmly by the hands 
These two young officers were delight
ed by the ^acious recognition and 
came smartly to the salute, giving a 
happy cbnslusion to this unexpected

GERMANS AGAIN RAID EAST COAST
Domaine; Capt. F.

LONDON, July «-Another raid on Trur0i „ s . g,pl aIld chaplain C. 
the east coast was made this morning R Cmnming Bridgewater, N. S. Major 
by a squadron o ffifteen to twenty-one ^ J y ami Mrs MacKinnon, Berwick, 
airplanes They dropped bombs which, N s . Licut A. E Beatie, Amherst, 
according to an official report, killed gg S. : Major McIntosh Millar, Amherst, 
eight persons and injnrtd twenty-five N s . and Major F W. Miller, 85th 
The announcement follows :

“A squadron of enemy airplanes, 
from fifteen to twenty-one, approached 
Felixstowe and Harwich at eight o’clock . .Keep Mlnard’s Uniment In the honae honor.
this morning. Some bombs were drop- ______ ____________
ped, but the heavy fire from the anti- HUN raider in ATLANTIC, 
aircraft defence causai the enemy’s
formation to split up, part returning Br|t,eh Freighter Ont distanced Strange 

and part returning south.

Her

•This" said the goat, as he turned 
from the tomato-can and began on the 
broken mirror with relish, “this is In
deed food for reflecton.” — Lamponn.

Battalion.

A Poet From The RailwayAuxiliary Bark After • Briefoverseas
down the Essex coast and finally pro
ves heavily engaged by gun fire all 
down the Essex coast and lnally pro-

I

AN ATLANTIC PORT, July 23—The 
cecded homeward, without dropping presence 0f a strange vessel believed 
mpre bombs. The raiders were pursued to ^ aGerman raider, due West from 
out to sea, and heavily engaged by our the Spanish coats and two thirds of 
airplanes, but the visibility was 
and difficulties of observation

II %-
low the way across the Atlantic from Europe 

were was reported by a British freight steam- 
very great. ship escaped from the unidentified

“The casualties at Felixtowe and Har- craft an(j arrived here yesterday, 
wich, so far are eight killed and twen
ty-five injured."

wI
Officers of the British vessel describ

ed the steamer as bark rigged, with 
four masts and a smokestack rising 
between the main and mizzen mast. 
She was steering Northwest at seven 
knots when sighted early on July 14 
and bore down on the freighter. The 
latter out-distanced the supposed raider 
after a brief chase.

Miss Martin’! cottage at Kingsport 
to Rent for the period up to 20th Jaly 
and from the 7th August to the end 
of the Season. Apply to P. Gifkina.

ew tf

THE PROLETARTIAT.
Why bother with looking for pur

chasers of your Strawberries? Growers 
of any quantity, however large, can 
obtain best cash prices from Supplies 
Limited, Kentville.

FOR SALE a two horse mowing ma
chine in good repair. C V Skerry, Lake- ed theirselves before they came to the 
ville.

Mrs. Ayres — How does it happen, 
Ellen, that you never saw finger bowls 

aw before? Didn’t they use them in the 
last place you worked?

Ellen—No, ma’am, they mostly wash-

o-a -x table.

Ripe Cherries
and

make delicious and 
economical preserves
In 10,20 and 100-lb. sacks, 

2 and S-ptmnd cartons

FRXSEIVUtG UBUS FRBS 
ball iiads-DsrUoi book 0*5» pries ad

Atlantic Soger Refineries Limited

«r ft J, Dennis and hia home iotthe bush at Toolangi, Victoria, NJ3.W. 
i-r-BB dangers'of the Modltorrsnean to Do .Ton Setter raown-ao siyld s ttonof the Canadian Fertile Hallway 
I mata between Australia and picture does he give of the Aua- attracted1 England have Induced s large traliun larrikin In the terse ▼ernacu- which, inch aa Moriey R«*erts 

. _ •* , iM*raiiana »n nau ior of Adelaide “Doreen and the Frederick Niven, have since l 
SSSÎS Can^Twi^ otherwise Sentimental Htoka," which In It- jhelrmark 
mlKht never have known thte coun- own country has run Into the bun- togof the Australian

hove h rouir bt Australia Into dred thousands and has been put Into vtded a job at one time of his can*»ipo^edltten ter the reldl.ra te fojr a L Denote, who - a «« I-ndy
the* eewr before Canadians also the trenches, threatens to rival even with the ££ IdTrood foannritato the An Robert Service I who like himself wards to draw W «
aara. and the Increasing trade be- owes much to Kipling) In the affeo- Hte tether was a  .tw ' the8e two tenter partners of ttons of the Canadian reader, Md and a 1^1 keeper^th-mallaptejjj*
the British Empire, as shown in the though “The Mood- ofGto«®r *5" ht» career the poet
record traffic of the Canadian Ans- which has made a trwnehdou. hit to ertpertwte of hte rareer we posa
trrtsstan scnrlcs. I. «.of th. bright mik^to which hi.
Wd« of till. wmr. Them on men, In thto country. Hrmj owItoPMS nortitog, go

population a^d both are on the whole of rabbits who volunteers teir th® nrstsa.'* which he left

srAuJK'MSs;tgzêDmu ^ —

ofof all classes.

and saw was able after-

Art. ong «.r. «.Mi opinio.

controlled

grown Urod of brtng « Oorwwtnrot 
Idol ul • twwnpipw Wltor. . Urol’°Oo# port of AnrtroUo to. howoror. -The moot re.
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SALE
f BILLTOWN. >VSTILL LEADING

The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines

>%*
July 33, 1917.

Miss Ruth Coucher and Miss Helen 
Randall of Annapolis who spent the last 
two weeks guests of their cousin Mrs. 
A. C. Lantz returned to their home on 
Saturday last.

Miss Julia Sweet is making an extend
ed stay in Wqlfville.

Miss Hattie Reid who is spending the 
• summer in Canning was a week end 
guest recently of Miss M. Kinsman.

Mrs. Norah Bamaby of Kêntville is 
spending some weeks among relatives 
and friends in this place.

Mrs. A. J. Vincent, Truro, who is 
at her summer11 cottage here for the 
summer had as her week end guest 
Mrs. Dixon and daughter of Tsuro.
- Miss Minnie Reid arrived home from 
Halifax Saturday last on a week's va
cation at her home here.

Mr. Thomas Craig, Jr., of Belfast, 
Maine, is spending his vacation with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Card.
Miss Vena Borden of Cambridge 

spent a few days last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. •. B. Kinsman.

Mrs. J. M. Parker of River Herbert 
is at present a gueat of Mrs. A. C.

Miss M. Kinsmen spent part of last 
we<k at Cambridge with her cousin 
Miss May Boitlen.

,M*>. Clarence Gr.ves spent a week 
lccently with relatives in Lawienee-

yoL

»
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i- ♦With Sweeping Reduction
PRICES_____________»_

We I>

Se

READ THE POINTS Spec
Strong, easy movingPlbnty of speed to cat the thickest grass.

FOOT LIFT
Cutter Bars re-in-forced and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 

uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 
Every mower, is run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. 

Every mower backed bv our own reliafble guarantee. — Easy Draft, 
Well Balanced, Durable

i : *As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc., and it 

\ is necessary to make room for my
M

PRH

BIG FALL STOCK '

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG ' We <I Intend Selling all above lines of GOODS atRakes green hay, ABraced at every point, Truss rod entire length.

heavy hay or scatterings.
V

Lowest Possible 
Cash Prices

V r. iS ■

REM EMBER— We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs

Paiif l «11 > 1
V ' 1gg v i,Come examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 

your MONEY by Purchasing NOWILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd.
port Williams

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps
'

1

T
•i

XjlJoseph CohenWEDDING-
Beet-DrilMo

Sp/!i Leonard Best, of- Grafton, to Mrs. 
Roxanna Drillio took place on 
Wednesday at .the home of, Mrs.. L. G. 
Salter, Mrs. Drillio’s sister on Main St.
Rev..
wedding ceremony. The bride was 
dressed in navy blue, wore a hat to 
match, and carried a shower bouquet. 
After congratulations had been given 
and an elegant repast has been seiVçd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Best drove away to their 
home in Grafton.

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. Whet I A need.for:Refrig- 

erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try

For 15 DAYS - IK IArthur Hockin performed the
am id , very Special Discounts - on our 

unes of Mens Oxfords and 
Ladles Pumps

THINK OF IT—$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

We are offerte 
Complete

lor 3
t

HILTZ BROS. FrUNITED STATES WARNS PUBLIC
OP POISON PLASTER

For These lines-—Corner Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Streets

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

WASHINGTON. July 24—Warning 
to the public not to use court-pias
ter, except that obtained from ap

proved sources of supply was iyraed 
today by the Department of Justice 
The statement, which bears the sig
nature of Assistant Attorney Gener
al Fitts follows*

While the depart roe rg of Justice 
does not taker a sensational view of the 
repris indicating a possible enemy ac
tivity in the dissemination of poison
ed sticking or court plaster, there has 
beta enough officially reported on the 
subject to warrant thorough investiga
tion, both as to the manner of distri
bution and the germs in tbs plasters.

Consequently, the samples in hand 
are being analytically examined, both m 
Washington and in a Western city. 
Pending further information. It woeld 
be well for the consuming public to 
ese no remedies of this kind, exaept 
those obtained from approved sources 
of supply.

•r Office

Tennis RacquetsBIG BARGAIN NEWGOODS 
Arriving Daily

Main St. Jewelry Store

if illt The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. This is 
the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackqnet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 np . .____

Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $100 to $100 
Croquet Sets—4, 6 and 8 Balls

IFOR SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 
new. Owner will sell for $75 cash, 
a&oApply at Advertiser Office E

FPlane and Organ Tuning
After training over four years at the 

Halifax School for the Blind, this work 
can be satisfactorily done by-«■^SSSÆï.

ISilverware, flatware of the Bes 
!“' makers, Jewelery Watches Clocks, 

Rings in great variety 
Everything in articles of Gold and 

Silver usually found in a well ' 
conducted Jewellery Store 

This Sale of Big Stock of New 
Goods has been delayed several 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

^■Specially Low Prices 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock & 
High Quality of Goods

Ross’ Bookstore a
Co3 ax

P. O. Box 98PhonelOl—3 . Plaj
in ]A Great Chance to 

Purchase Your
Boots and Shoes

• •
A BRAVE HERO FALLS JN ACTIONTwo Meatless Days For 

Canada
earl
cole
two
shaj

*The sad news reached Wolf ville mm 
July 18th that Corporal Rolxrt W. 
Spicer of the 26th Battalion had paid 
the supreme sacrifice on July 4th, Rob
ert was a general favorite with dU his 
companions and was a member of the 
Wolfville hockey team for a number of 
years, his last letter to his parents said 
that he
for dear old Canada and all the family 
was looking forward to seeing Robert 
soon, when the sad news reached them 
that he had fallen in action. Besides a 
yoang widow and little daughter tws 
years old to mourn their loss he leaves 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spicer 
of Wolfville one brother Wlnlfleld re
siding in Wolfville ed three sisteds 
Mrs, P S. Boates and Mrs. A. E. Leo
pold of Kentville and Mrs. Freetntfn 
Isnor of Somerset.

;■ v
sr Toronto, July 22nd.—Hon W. 

J. Hana, food controller, has la
med a statement, the most im
portant item ol which i. the sug
gestion that no meat be served 
in hotels or restaurants on Tues
days or Fridays and that no 
bacon be served on those days, 
neither on any other day, except 
at breakfast, and that at every 
meal there shall be supplied some 
substitute tor white bread and 
no mote than two courses may 
be served for breakfast and 
luncheon, or three courses for 
dinner, the course to be defined.

Printed cards will be distri
buted, setting forth the necessi
ties of the situation, and asking 
every citixen to form a pledge to 
reduce considerably consnmp- 
ti m of bread, beef and bacon.

am
lighBerwick will start a collecting cam

paign for the Red Cross fun! com
mencing August 7th.

At the memorial Service to J>e held in 
St. Paul’s Cherch on Sunday evening 
for Pte. Vernon A. Grierson, Corpl. 
Robert A. Muir and Pte. Harris Moss- 
man. There will be special music. Mrs. 
A. D* Mackinnon, of the Manse, Lunen
burg, and Miss Evelyn Spidell will sing 
solos.

Mrs. Layton of the Manse, Oakfleld, 
w^o has been visiting her son at the 
Manse, Kentville, fpr the past three 
weeks, returned home yesterday.

Rev. W. H. Spencer, who has been 
minister of the Presbyterian Church 
at Waterville and Lakeville, will finish 
his ministry there on Sunday next. 
Mr. Spencer has been appointed by the 
General Assembly to visit aid-receiv
ing congregations within the Synod in 
view of the raising of the minimum 
stipend of Presbyterian ministers to 
$1200 per year. At a meeting held in 
Waterville on Tuesday night, whan the 
congregation met with representatives 
of the Presbytery, it was felt that it 
might be best for thp congregation to 
be united with Kentville congregation. 
Much regret is felt , in the departure of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, who were great
ly * termed n the community.

A large Stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers—All
kinds and sizes for Men, 

Women and Children

1soon getting a furlough

McLeod’s Jewelry Store
Main St., — Kentville -V',r

Can you realize the low Prices we 
now offer ? |For Sale ILadies Rubbers Reg. 80c, now 45c 

Childrens “ Reg. 50c, now 30c 
Childrens Boots, all kinds, $1.00 to 

$2.00—worth about double. 
Boys Heavy Coarse Boots, Reg.

$3.60 to go for $2.00 
Ladies Low Shoes $2.00 and $2.50 

to go for ONLY $1.00 
Store open every week day and 
evening from 7 a.m. till 10.30 p. m.

THIS SALE LASTS ONLY

Fine serviceable Work Hones
from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

\ Ho
At tlHAROLD NORTON,

Starrs Point
Boston Herald of Saturday: Several 

prominent officials, including G. B. 
Graham, of Kentville, N. S., GeneUzl 
Manager of the Dominion Atlantic rail
road; F. G. J. Comeau, general freight 
agent at Halifax, and A. E. McMahon, 
of Berwick, N. S., arrived iq Boston 
yesterday to speed np and develop 
freight transportation between Nova 
Scotia and New England in general and 
this city in particular. When the plane 
are made workable, apples and ethw 
fruits which have been rotting on the 
ground will be shipped to Nova Scotia. 
The returning traffic will be made np 
of manufactured goods. The party left 
last night for New York with W. H.' 
Biatsdale, general freight agent for the 
Eastern Steamship lines. They will 
return here tomorrow.
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REPRISALS FOB AIR RATOS
LONDON, July 21—Samuel Samuels, 

M.P., announced in a speech today that 
the British Government intends to 
adopt a policy of reprisals for German 
Air Raids.

If you want Great Bargains 
Call at once and get choice 

of Stock

r,Et er,fr SS.EAmerlwn House 4v
E^Officb Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone 67-12
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Aberdeen St, «- Kentville

T»R. S. White, in retiring from.the 
Montreal Customs after 21 years as 
Collector of that port, was presented 
with $21,000 by friends in that clty;-r 
$1,000 for every year of service* Mr. 
White again becomes editor of the 
Montreal Gazette.

FOR SALE r. j.
* 3One top boggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at onee. Apply at Ativertieer 
Offloa.

I • «
WANTED to purchase a small farm

to Kentville.
FOR SALE—Horee-Pi<

Airdale poppies. Apply Brine at CeL
OmpWJ'a, Canning,

of two. Also
jClop

Offcee
Address this 
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